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- to hokl hint p ..iWewAkWa
fx scheme, for tho JrTt of

h.r a. U -- head sd rpeut,.
mmiihI annew Hon. .

Th sfrnniwemt of Mr. Cla s cwnduct
toward, the - .nrpud tab cu- -

pared witft tt sac o sw.oroy w

toMr. V. B of rift lh
eoolrsdktftry s.iU art held op to la
j.WUT Ju prod, effect. Now the rw

marks of Mr. V. B ere ta esaet
with ihtobjofGeBodb-thlh- .
i,.t rrpolafo. of the words rwsfceer.r.
h. totellirier make mi list

use, wan pu r--r -
ciiv.v w - - -- -

Nana hot School hot or to o frrlitrocd

. . .! .1 .i. J...:.. 1 1

tlo trick Ike thee? Cm een ti.e W.pe- -

ai iu Bemiw ".. . . J1":-- ...

and " rcarnt" such iferupt'
. J. 1. conckjdee oHJllamtnlaUft, V;
' emient eonnectioo, rceent waociaUora and

prrnul attachmenta- .- But U1h the loa, of
their - old friewjd Dickmon, the incorrupti&ie
Macon and Smitli of. C.Denton ofcapa- -

. . . ... .. .
U0(U miml, ana unerwuer, oi Dium nonrny,r
Hud ' othera" ftJl, HI loat for erer! Meaur:

0. S. ear. to doubt, with mucft aincent- -
of fcet'mx. "ft ft reaffi lamentable mbjtct ffntempLtio. It grieved ut U $fe," h. AU
the tear are khed aiparently, bceaoae of the j

exutenee ot an orgaoaea oppoanam w me prr-
ent atlnunhtratjoa, the object of ltkb is to pot

oon mi w tTo.f-.- uw .tU ,
mere njcctioo or theae etutorai m pnnteraio.
the Senate, lud no .fTect upon their 6W-I-n-
deed, they toll M wkb a magnanhnnu atrut, aa
'r . ... r ..:..H.llii lu.i.1UTT tdt WII V VCW'B wwt... v.k..m,
that " the ftaeUrn vkm in ittelf an tmimjttrtant
tne. wAotfa wnwwrtAe 4f thfeial ntlice, and .'

toAicA W eert.tinly thoM tttver haveinxted
the attention tf nr reatler, lutor the eruti
ration hich tt for :hejliit time dUckued, co.

O IM "'rJn"tare not for
minrtratkw" right or wron, that we tremble
for r hat a the marine" to thit!

We eonRpatulate Mr. Van Harm on the diatin-gniih- ed

honor that have been o fteely at.rded
to him. llarine it front euch hih authority
ww ought not to doubt that bp dcatrvct them all.'
So powerful i hi influence, that "aneieut

recent ataociationa. peraonal attairt- -
menta'eterT thine taecad anioiior men: ll,all
are "melted into pdn air before'' "liitmufclu

We think the Adaaiwetratioo tottenr

added awocfc IreaO cr--of llul CD lionh

ofrlitoot. perhaps la IcaJer ercjr to item. ,

Itlni UKrl term quit 0 tronf. tt it er
now, atad e the f.iihleoeo and lod.waot gn--

tleaaeo hare fecoacred. ia eoeae k fret, it ia

idle to ihdulre in unartuhn; rcrret. But re

Ihey not afrud of being- - taufUeU at oy mt
reader, when they attribute the defeat of the
CuloniaJ Bill to the oppo-'-w- to " eombioa

tion, and aak if "the great eoocerni of thia

nation are to be periled 0) euch eleeiioneer-ia- K

acheaac aa thia" If they hate been d,

waa it wot by Uie diplomatic men at the
1. A r.tr.J iw Britain had IMuncU a
law, oflchnf; to o all that we .could eipecf

kni i. m.i iluirl Eiid U wal kcutcj.
But Ucm Ciy Adam, prelerrnl np- -

i. ....r.i,v li. vim hat WM
.!lejr iiea io jruu me pcup.

lic Ihkt Itl ocquisilion oy irraiy,:k.,..lL;.ki, rf ,he Adiu.niMralioa.
Mr. Tazevcll .P,rt;"'T""rWj U.e great mUre. ftucl,

eiecuoneenng IcbetDea - - -
U. . pretrna to uie n.c j

more man tvr agoMr. TaxeweU occupiel .,
end to aacr.be the Uekat ol tue cwojuai am
to aome tiecuonei-rm- aciicwc
when, in facr, it waa a miestioe ofdillerence
between the two Houe; and tlie bill from
the Senate rtt upon the atrong gruumli

jj,cj, qc Saiitli Ueelop m l ieur una
j,. pui,ji,led lo the K.lUor of the Nai.

.intei ...ink tno hole CCople ao-
""P" J1m t,' beliec the atate

Look at Gen"" j --- "- r- -- -
Smith'a dcvchipement of Ih'ti whole subject
But the AdiniuUtration prysae wiil aoou
endeavor to wrhe hiia down. The Journal
u already given the aiyal the gaiiie it

u ,jje chase i opening.
A free peopie w;n judge for ll.cmst les

hour of retriUuliunn.u,tcoiue. uponi,j. u h'ch deei vt ;.t.
-- --L?

C0IVHIIUIJI0ATI0IJ3.
V rua tiu axAa. '

UEVIEW.
' An uneo tight it takei, I ween,
To Ke what ia not to be teen."

In tlie National Intellieeneer of tlie instant.

reet, there is a regularly organized party wbjh
Las existed for some time, and still exists, whose
sole objeet is th overthrow of the 'present ad
minisuatioo, right or wroag. They, speak y

Undutstandiogly on the subject aeciu to have
mistered the fiols matter, ft are as well acquaint-
ed with all tlie intricacies of the plot, as though
hey still continued pnuter to the Senate. But

strange to say. this unpandlclled discovery was
not divulgeduntd the vote of the Senate went a
gamat uaein.
tv. oi their bein gnght, lionglyremioded-ofth-

e

8.T VBW "V ",VTfusKin, , bedeed, e to transcripts
of the U.0ugl,tsandction.diey would thtm.e ve,
h.ve ajamgea ana useo, m toe circumsuma s iney
..metoexit. They have, indeed, made them.
aciyes a "lonn, MN aer w P.uu" "nnlii It. limm-sirtt- i alniiik from it Where ear.
be tbtmd dlusti-a- -

Hry.K Ibey.tbl.X exhib,.

Lt 1--" . kaLlKr
U tae.saewtt. They knew tka

.Tu.. iW fc-- svl wrr. oppo.d UXn'??L. tt.h-errirT- hal

biUr their q-a-rrel wk Mr. A W.
. .. . r u.- -. k La J A,m.

Vmm1 tfc. from hi oatulcacet aft ft as

at of pew. fWuUe-- s, ho W. bad
la the pobUe with

iTwoTrf duty--lin-
l--

statement1--"rJb- Bf tiocutn.U- - fcd

ft
of troth- - rerhep.

(Lid mm ftTA futcm their Uu d
iKtTMV of theory;
ocp.of inieU.et.hih.iftohr' tho Ewtiv. t. the poopW through tho
pmi, pewaed, for the mo put. torougit im
k.nntud Jexiriuk ajul were copied ititw ui
.fwr e lonr the ecknowkdired otcm of
the etietmir .lnjitratio." But, the .ii

conduct of the Benale teceie to have

irritated thrie beyond ell bound of inodera--l

tiont awl (1 tironir npie or taetr ftaaeeMm,

dnrinK tle laM autumn, bore recently a-- um

. AA..A mwL. 11nw11.il an) caat. 1hepnwiiw"---- i . : I

J "e- - - - w

drajoone" to too Coalition. There te aome..

thing more, howervr, in the preceding een.
trace.' whifh dende our aortert
J'rrakUtit oated waaWif, aa4 with mrtksm rrprd
V the pokl-- e kvierect, OMf M the eiaccaTca
of hi rleetioe io the anpoiotiBeut of the tpeere

A preaide over the different departmenU of the
rmmmtnt, and repreacut W eountry niruuf
What " regard to the errevmtaneet of hi elee-U- .a

Moht to kava bulnecd him to appoint the
nffiarr who Biwudra orrr the Uepartaent of
State' Ttreanaa he rettekretl the oAee at bit
hmitUr Thia, is "a rood.-eaaom- ."

VpoA reeaon ought to be like rnnd rule, thrr
weRht to work both way, m.-.ehe- n, did Mr.C
make Mr. A. rYMent? IIeha.1 a"rodraon--fo-

r

doin ao, tl he ktd fiuth in Mr. A' " karin
reran) to the circumtiancet of hit elor.t ion. "

Datra are omrilcoe the timet."
' Aak th lntellicencer when did the ctreainatan
cea" traDtnire, whieh " ciarWd the esiatenee of
.mm mrmnivil ahbetUioH to the Drearlit admuua- -

trHtiuo. the obiet of whkh la to put it down.
lit or wrotiff- .-l lie eepiy 1 rrrtm mum- -

a." And wrml were tneyr inarepij u,
rote lt we Bowne ot umj vi, o, ra

i.barnlau lat. lor a pruuer m w uk
rtfrnorable Ar, hen. Mr. Pofr tJreee reeeived
.1 .mm and Mran. G. and s. but X J. Stranre:

it, thia new lirfit nerer broke epen them, tdl
that trrenltul moment The eKn w on the
re of diituiutioet mceiimv .efter hwatnre bed

'teen diMretsed, :rote after rote taken ami no
.atricture unon their acUi no I'iff 01 organised
opnoaitinn exhibited, ot that celebrated tote
which iopanfcxed Ui intpreatt ot Aleaara, t. ami

all at onee their erea are ow ned, and
ti.o onrnniifd jMilion hreak m upon their
Vicw.Th's nulihe tiiinM had been rmii'nf for
wmlht with eiie auiiii ttie tipoauionj, tne
onnrit.eipled Opponition-rb- ut nerer entd the

eote far a Vrinter to the Senate, did the
fintvlllgeneer bdiere in an orfnd oppriaition.

.That there i an oppoaition to the present admi-ldawn- t',,

rt'quiret no fhost .to enme from the
jrrave U diselote. , The administration baa forfeit-
ed the eoitTit eiiee of tlie cmmtryi and in due aca.

'aon irtt'y wOl ju cihably 5o.ilht thia j the case.
Thae who dn not like , w31 attempt to arrett
'all h bad meaauree nd when the election eontet
on, they will manlft'lt thrlr trpjoaKlon at the bai- -'
lot-bo- ne Unfortunately ir the "eswi'mgad-Ki'mi- rt

ration," there are member ef the 8ente,
. at a majorKy too, who will be eetnated by theae
. prHieiplea but thna &r, and a further 1 km it i

,ot tic, the IiHeMieeaeer woujd insimiau-- , that
J,ey are determined to aret the roranKrc of the
adoi'miMnttirm, right or wron(r, by fair meant or
by foul. The admlnktitition will be put down by

' the people, not " right, er wrongt" butheeauae
'the i,mmirtrtten fcwronj."1': Aa to h mea-"enr- e,

they will receive In the Cenate that opport
. to whirh tliey are entitled. '

Another " a' the time" in, that a it ia the
. -- vte for ti.e" 1rintiir:of Ihe Senate, whkh open

1.e cje of Mettra, O. and t. ao it i unfortunately
;the fnembcfr ho tock theV roott active part in
the bnninew; who h therefLn by the
InteUJgencer to the tlistmrlion" cr being " the
head and rejwi?titatiTeH of the organised op.
Jionitlon. i'.StiU hnrn(c upon toy r.anRhter'W
Wtill dwr.llinu tipoo tlie Printer of die Senate! v

Va! unfortunately lor Mr. Van Buren.they have
." taken moit Tnortul ofUme at hiro; for rotii.t;

thmn, m 1 mnkitif; the .rHov jng remaik,
Whieh (hey rrport hi their ownpapert l ,

I Ic lutd lns bee of opinion he odd, tliot the
public intret might be promotetl,, the condition

if, the a wtf JSre a tlrrovgho the Mtra-- 1
proved, '.tnd respect for the Senate, and

melt the beit results from urh provkkin es 4he
' tiat'i; i.t the ubicct waa toscehtihle ot v t

ThisWrnark lainadeiha anhieet ftfmneh ahnae'! dennnemtion apdnst Mr. V.

teecn the ueiteti bue and the
part cf Ute aail Driti1! Cotonial poru oVia,

to enumerated, havj beea) proUnxvrd, i

ami from the firat day of Dccrwit, .l
paat, anj the co.iUorrm.--y baa therebv .ti, f
on abkh the "rcei Jcnt of the tailed i

aituonxcU by tne wsta aceuoavTm. '

said of the act of Cemgrrse tif IstVht
Mi, to iasue ft proclamation of ib, re 3
thereia mentioned:

Now, U.crcfore, I Joe Qanr As.
PreWrnt of the U Med Bute of A-.-

do hereby tlrdare ad rrocUiot that 1 ,
trade im1 intercourse auiorired bttbeu
act of Parliatient of the 24tii of June, lit
between the tinted elate and the Br.tat
Colonial port enumerated in the aturrj
act of Concrete of the 6rW of March, s
bate brca, ami are, upon ani iroift Ukc Cnx

day of December, ' toid, bf lue afor
two several acta 01 raru .meat, ut In
July, 18JJ, atKl by the aforesaid HriuJio.
drr ia Council, of the 27 ll da) of Jufc.

ltSC, prohibittd. . , '
Given under my hand, at the C.

tr f Wahinr,Vta, Thia i;
Ly of March, in the yen
our Lord, 18J7 and the kf.j.
pl of Uie lndependenc at

the l i.ite.1 State.
JOHN QUINCY Ai)AS.'

3y jhe Proiident:
II. CLY, '' ' V ' V ,

Secretarf f State.

FUOM EUUOPE.
March 19,

The, Hamilton, Capt. Hunker, which at,

rived reitenUy, sailed from Liverpool ot
the 1 iih ult. and has furnished papers tate
days later than before received. By lbs
subjoined extracts, it appears that sum
further important successes have been D-
etained by the On-cka- , and that the insurrc.
tion in Portugal is nearly suppressed.

Tlie sales of Cotton at Liverpool, from
the 8th to the 12tli February, consisted f
only 20. 0 bales, and the price fell during
ilut time from 8 tp id per pound. ,

Lendon, Feb, 10.
We understand that the arrangement

with Spain for the settlement of the British
claims was linaily sgrced to in Pans en the
4ib inst. li will be etf'ecteuT by an issue for

'

debentures or the sum of 3,000,000 L ster- -

ling, beu-iu- interest at the rate ot 9 percent,
per annum, payable ha if yearly in London.

I he accounts lroiu the manufacturing
districts continue to be favorable.

We have just received from Pari the
papers of Thursday. The Moiiiteurii tilled

wiiu the project of a law on toe press ana
the proposed amendments, which is to be
discussed on Tuesday. Forty-fou- r members
have inscribed then-- names to speak against;
tho law, and thirty-on- e for it. ' ' f

, SUCCESSES OF JHt, OREZKft
Letter from Trieste of the 14Ui Jsnusry

announce tliat Mtaudt pad attaefct-- the
Turkish Meet near Zea, taken two corvettes
and j brigs, and sunk or dispersed the re- -'

mamder.
Letters from Zante of the 9th January

say, that Ibrahim being entrenched between
Motion and Navarino, was attacked by the
combined i'orces of. Culocotroni. Kikitaa. .

Gencus, and Betzaris, 3,000 strong. The
battle was blooclv, and the noise ot the can- -'

non was heard for five leagues. . Ibrahim, at .

the head of 3,000 men, endeavored to break -

through the troops of Gtneus, but was re-

pulsed with loss, and, after an action of five
hours, his troops were driven into Mo-ion- ,

1,200 killed 01 thd field, a great numbe .ef
wounded and prisoners, 14 pair

'
of color;

eight cannon, and 300 horses. '

Another letter from" Zanu--, of the same :

date, says it waa reported that ' Kedsched
Pacha, after having been beaten in Ebota,
had perished in ft bloody battlei Glut the
town of Coristohud fallen into the hands of
tlie Greeks and that Miaulis had again bea-
ten the Egyptian fieetteiweeu Caiidia and
Cerigo, , r:,',

1 ; POHTDGAL . AND SPAIN. .
1 . Xssjon Jan. 27.

The pacific resolutions 'adopteU by the
Cabinet of Madrid, have been announced
by a Spanish courier to tlie Count de Cass
Floi cs, who was ordered at the same time to I
communicate them to tho For iiguese. Go-
vernment . , ; . i , ', ., j -

mat were in tne J agus Dave sailed, to .

turn to England. Marshal Berestord, went
on hoard the Ocean. .

;' ' M drid, Feb. 2.
The Madrid Gazette of the '25th of Janu

ary contains a decree of the Princess Begent
oi ronugiM, oruerwig the Minister of Wat ,

to dismiss from the Portuguese army all the

Several persons have been eMculed"
Velej Malaga; wbo were arrested In conse '
quencp pf the revolutionary movements
Which broke out some weeks) ago in the
neighboring Villages. ' ' '

All the roads are SO infested hw rohheW.?
that we do not remember any thing like it;
since Uie civil war. An Austrian Courier has
been stopped within half a league from the ;

W'tt. i :" ;;;:'. ,, : --v'fwit'.

warn ilarteJiov mueen 1 t w nere are wc r a to be found a new essay trom tne latu convent
Hare we rot back hio the dark age of the world, to the'AdminiatintioD, tinder (the head of " I'o-wh-ea

tricks and spell, were the primnm mobile litkal Priiicinle. " ' The keen percou ion, eon-- of

every thiug human.' " The Great Magiciao" , tunimji seal ami honest indignation of thete hcre-mu- st

be a qui at hideous monester in tho eye of totbre hoodwinked, eonl, and totuntent editors, is
Mesar. O. tt S. Nothing but die infatuation of truly astonishing! The 'printing of the SeiiaUi
some magie spell could hate mducou such sage, mustcettahily be of aa opiate cliai-acter- that e
men to ruth to heedlettly epon a being potscM- - uj, not suppose, or Uie connectioo bet ween nie-e-d

of Inch mysterious power. ! respond hrinciple, at rashmgton, mast amount to
Yet, Mr. V an Buren will (careely thank them identity.' If tlie opinion started in the signs of

for the compliments whkh they jwy to Aim at the times" and subsequent publications, be aor- -

(tm. ?-
-, althou.h

1 be aoj- - aro M""" " .

wjU u-- Uuiil
ZZc, theaa- -d wowot w -

A jSuu to e-.-c,-te

M ,,(. awrty !" "e
1 av U; a-- a to aU

aoau'' 11 wenraetikrw. "(Ui...... . i 1 ... I
taatHuea" aal "rulaaui""'!1 T" "

UOabUttJa.

roa re arae.

T ft five ctutiu .trth- - Coratao.
Pitiow-ciria- aj loo t bt-U)i- u trtra

eootJeWda.aool.ot a- -u, . Uuu.--a

aerrauU oere w iwoerjour fpubi
. ... . . ........ . 1 ... -t- iUMidAAM

Uw u'4u prcun 1

nt. AUO) etcuU aUcao lual Uere
j,ttl 01 rtynAocuma x U iweaMura

aud iwnuoiu ut )vur Ijruly aupinor ami

but aowcu ol aadMUuua and aula

tj. luuevu, t ten aMreelj to be eapcl ul
-- - ; . . .

toa w oc.iy m ...-- ..
an uer outun uw

Je. iuoc- - let auuc-mi- Sua U
.UuoJi--u' have ortcu

.. lUc

aeuui ei,xU8a, auiolaw;t uxLuv u t.t- -

deneiuie-
pr-.uo--iiv. UjvC,-- , miwu- -

. .I..Ucnc but nut becu louua uciicct. aiuijr ui jr
(multo aervaul bti'e a'w-e- uiur umr lu.iuer
atueaela, and led to Ui ieajiu.l(it auptMjMU jii ol
the utoat duiateveaieu uun uikt, ut w.iue u'
uioroiaciit, you would t uooiucd U ui the ca.

ol vour olu uallliebl maatcrs, auu bUv j.ecoii.u
ry part in ihew ainb.uoua luovemenui. The tune
lias aimed uen j uu a.-- culled ujmju to come.

Jbrtu bol.lly and firuay, or be stil ui submit
auice Uie eveul ulU.o IsuX k 'resident ad election,

the vale you iheii'gave fur Jackson and cuaoui.
has become uuiee jpuuu auwugt tue grwi bouy
of 100 people ot the siau;, Uuui when it aa tii'tl
givii. Publie neutuucul, dr iroui diaappronuig
idl die muaicres of lUe edei-a- i Adiuiulau-ation- ,

has nevritiieless sleaddy atlbeitxi to the men
whom e preJcrred belure, a bein a sul'er

and standing upon more elevated and
.on ,.01. gruuud. 1 lie aenttiuem. ol North-Ciitil-

miS gaining iuttueiioe through the UiiHin;
an t ilie iree opumuon ot popultur sulliat ix)m,e
tj eifeet all uutl we eoulu audi.
' Hut tlua Tcpuoucun opemuou does not suit an
ainbitiout lacumi of mtriguerk, wboetuinot beai' to
see even goo.! come 1 pats unless they appear as
the uiiUuiiicnta. It begius to be , tluil
a lew men in and out of Coujt'csa have fnnoed
prnate equals for tlie purpose of uecwling tne ue

ol tho next I'lesiiieuUal eiutUoii. u 1 not
hi be the reault ulfrat opminn, but die matt Ui

caitcvtmuf. It is uot to gu exacty as the ltip.'e
wilt, but a tlie Jew tludl iLrea. 'i ho pe0.le's
ciiutce is not tj be regarued, but Uie caucus gentry
ure to dieUilu. A few men in die aUtcs of New-- V

rk and V aic to tay whether J .VCKSuN
aud CALlloUN, or tome oUier men are' to he
brought forward at ihe last hour to suecepd in the
eleetion. The spirit of the elecuun.it to be iro--
vcrneU, not by Iree suitrae, but tarty spiiit and
party leaders. 1 be good ot Uie country is out of
the question, aud a mcie raneorous opposition to
die jiiekcut Auiriiniwaliou attu all its uicajuit: is
to be excited bp die most anu-toc- and

claiuor li diTert the true and independent
frieuds of liberty from theu-- calm and tegular
course thinking and acting, that they nviy be
maue Uie toos of faction and the sport ot tho de-

signing.
bellow citizens, on of Uie friends of Jicsson

anU aluous, who lent Uieu- election Uie aid ot
, 111s pen at gie Iat election, now addresses you.

oe meu hu in your for
imlelwnd(;uoe ttt

g (oJer
not llt .0UlwUeg X-nelt fc ,

4 tDe neat eteeutm tlr C;0. iJTthLw
..Uiat we do not send them to eaUcu and ,

i;tlT. 7 meas"re nether gootl or bad

j 1 SSZ!

any tlitm, entrusted
auuiorny agaut. v

? ,, PATIUQTISM.

. ' - FOR Taa TAB. ::
Who is to be Primer for the Senate of the IT--

nited States next session? The Editor ofhe
'Kegistrr think thnlno election has Uken plto;
the Editors of ther Star seem fearful to com. 1.u
thnmsclves on tlu uilject, )ut the Editor of the
...1 eiegrapu, .

states, mat, ur many y
. ars, the eleer

r tach House ol CoDgress was

"'"ueraiomv resolution 01 Dotn Houses, and

, ,,X,f. .7r tin 'iX Z.., "' u ,uut"8
' "u- VT", ."rf P-- ee

at which die work is to be done, fu.ther states
!?.rs;hJJ.rMs. Jlta!
fcvmg Uie greatest number of vote shall be e--
ltctetl.

(Juere. Can either House, by Rny procedure,
repeal or destroy aje.ru resolution'

;jBy the Premdent of the United State
A PltOCLAMATlON. ,

Whesixs, by the 6th section of an act of
Congress, entitled An act to rerulate the
commercial Intercourse between the United
wes ana certain Bntislt Colonial ports,"

which was approved on the first day of
krcb, in the year, of our Lord, 1823 it is

enacteiL.thii this act. unless re Denied, al.
tered, or amended, by Congress, shall be
ami continue in. torce1 so long as the above
enumerated .British Colonial norts shull be

pen to the admission of the vessels of the j

united states, contormably to the provisions,
of the British act of Parliaipent, of the 24tb,
of June last, being the forty-foiirt- h chapter'
of the acts of George the Fourth: But if. at
any time, the trade and intercourse between
the United S pates, ami all, or any of the

enumerated British Colonial port
authoriaed by the- aaid act of larliam.nt.'
should be prohibited by a British Order in1
Council, or by act of Parliament, tbn, from
the day qf the date of such Order! 11 (.nnnril.
or , ct of Parliament, or frt m the time that

same shall commence) to be in force,
proclamation : to that effect hasiiig been
uauo uf uie rrcsiucni 01 tue United Slates,
each and every provision of this act, so far
aa the same shall apply to the intercourse'
between the United States' and the above
enumerated British ports, in British vessels,
shall cease to operate in their tavors and
eaca ana every provision wf tht "Act con
cerning navigation," approved on the 18th
)I April. 101O; aiUl Of the act amnlm.n.
thereto, approved omhe 15th of May, IfiiiO.

reit, anu o m tun lorce.' '- Ana wnereas, bt an act of tha Rr!ui.
parliament, which passed on the 5t& day of

, .ug ,w v. our ioru 1825, enutled"Aq ftcf. 40 repeal lh several Uws ralatiof to

.SUB iJVt7t,u Jlltllllei,ed ,.. Tel,

Jor the good ofdis country..'. Thecl
...

oiceinth.ee-tohavenoopmr.n- of

leeuoiu. .. not their business, it is ours. We are(
t0 rtetwiline Mwthe Uie AlUninirtn,uon,
or whether of shall be with

B.luflievariou!BiinD-!ini- - in the strife.. If we lant-h-. occasion,

tho expeuae of hi principles... Tlity tonfcEl
thnt M with talent .enough to be a man, he
hat the maimer of a gentleman, and an enviable
private character. Jt u only of his potitkid nrm
ciplea,bis notions of party discildjfle,nd the man.
ocr in 'whkh he hasbiught tbem both to bear
upon )lie present' state of publio affairs, that we
mean to speak." They afterwards ascribe all his
eiertion to an arobition-o- f making himself Viae
Pitisident of tlie U. S. Titer rev.rewnt liis distin
guished colleague as ''yielding all the inclina
tions of their hearts, along with the conviction of
their reason, to the grand political scheme, by
winch tlie tote ot Maw Xork 1 to be tecureil to
the newly organized party, and, as the price of it,
Mr. Van Buren tatolbe anything be please."
We give credit to theae Editor for the Ingenious
maroHUm.. hv which thev would aow the apila
of jealousy between Miv Vnn Bui-e- Vand hi
friend and tHecetfM cmprtifr. Mr. Cathoun"

ondie .her--.
The manosurre doe not end herei for, it is calcu- -
Inted also to touch tliepri.le ol $iew York, by
persuading her that he' h ready to barter her vote
for the gratification of hi own ambition. -

The policy of Uie bkk Would, indeed, be more
adroit, if die attempt was not so absurd. For what
proof is there that he is to be run a Vice Presi
dent ? i What- - evidence exists of the fact ? The
nominatioii of Mr. Gallatin did not aeeure Penn-
sylvania to Mr. CrawforuV-n- of dil thai of Mr

f0 JS? . 1 ora to Mr. ciay. At tne
lie Rcmtblkans will jro for the

lency. ,"Thcy will eot pretend to tamper or

v.. ...1.

leirraph
and National Advocate "The tatferare fully
able to defend themselves ' Bedes,t here are

.'wtnaaea enoiiirh iakintr un the And

i,(,w, .n.l ft., rinlniv ,i,n..
Ai i!,s.t i. j:;f L..jJL '...:h
1 ... .
cose Pow anrt men an tna uuous atab ia
aimnl about w fifth ribj 40 tliat it become
usto have our armour on. v ,

The Intelligencer fill up nearly column
by writing in a circle, about cpucutn. They
approve of the nomination of f.'rawford and
Gallatin, and to a certain extent, are compel,
ted to admit the Utility uf caucuses. But
,u.. i.,i:,......... ., ,1,., ;u. are opu.sed to.tllKOT. 3 J v I.V

intended to tentret majtHhet" by the force
of combination and stili more to caucuses to
set in judgment Upon public . concerns."

; And after a high colored picture of Ihe borri- -
oleeilecu ol aucb inquiswonad meetings, Uiey
appetiil, with much premeditated art, a nelr.
in small type, in which they tell uf tliat it is
due to fraikknesa that they keep "nothing
back." Disclaiming all responsibility for the
facts and possessing a most, becoming regard
for trutli, they proceed to give us what ru
mour says" ."It is ft common report that a
regular weekly caucus was held during the
last session, and particularly during the latter

vielilins to vthe majority. Ti.... , r..i ...
name Ihe place," &c, but call on Messrs. Ben
ton, liickcrum and UoVan oeoiitradict the
runioMy. We ha,voherS It said, that com.
mom rumour wai a tJOmmon iiar. llut. sswe
wih to keeii nothing? back. we must. add.
thnt the Teletrrani ." rive ua another set of
rtitnoursj vi that "Mr. Webster took a suite
nlviuima and had hi rr.rular tUnMr si'.hu

--wailfhj;. fl.eir nnnanpt ucaimv( iijtj TISVB arpt
ihis nWiivritMud end able num eontantly before
their roatlerav end have spnlteu 40 him terms of
dctrnctl",Jwhkh evmee mote anger than eour
tey. What fe there in the aliove Jew Hues cut

W w l.it-- the eilitors make so much eomroeii5ryf '

"The plain EnKlisU of k is, that by jtidSeiou altri-a- -

, tion In the h elating to the public printing
. .throngbout the Union, the pnblie 'interest will be

promoted and the condition bf the press hnnroved.
11a eiilo will dwWe whether Mr.V. B.be

w,.e u.e, UKii-goi- party-nu- n h
hisown, nor to venture to

expres. one, b,u such as can be downed or re.
versed at the beck of the leader. V Those who
have observed Uie mazv and intricate course pur-
sued by the worthy EJitors, must hope, for the
honour of humanity, tliat there cannot be found
two aock " ttorough-goin- c party " men hi Ute0e
nion, areordiri to this deuuition, as Messrs. G.
k $-- They never se.em to have "any opmiou of
their own," but such as cau be " cusowoeu or

when they receive their cue. , J was go- -,

ing to eoiiipare them, for change and fickleness,
to our weathercock; bnt' it would do them injut- -
tiee. It beine Somewhat rusted, stkks mure

' elonelv to one ooii.t. and would require a hai-de-

gale than the one that blew away the pmiting of
, the Senate, to make Jt veer. Bui wtwitiistaMi.
h all this, it is due to theae gentlemen, to ae- -
knowledge, that they on niiialled for the a

ble position, and tor Uie inireiiuity. with whicii
they contraut, explain away, or obscure' asser-
tions onco made, which may be turned against
then. Uoe it, then, jbecorar the Editor of the
Intelligencer, to make Oeh a deafening uprouron
the subject of principle, consistency, ice. f The
party in opposition, lorsooth, if not based .upon
principle!' it i "only a war.fqr.ojQce, among
fix leaders.- - We can deeply sympathise with
the Editor, when they are dragged
from their proper situation of subordinates, and
treated with the distinction of principal, t wa
truly uokind, ungenerous siid contrary to, the es

of thie vor, to dejirive them of the office
of Printer to the Senate. Unacknowledged as
" leaders, they should nojt have been punished
as such. . Uad they bt have been to l.arslily
treated had they i.een permitted to go on receiv-
ing the accustomed stipend they could not, in-

deed, have emulated the ambiguous honesty of
the Advocate, by4 pocketinj theirown opinions;"
for vocal instruments might as fairly be accused
of breathing, at they of entertaining .fixed and es-
tablished opinions but they would have continued
to eompliuteqt Uie "incorruptible Macon, the
candid Chandler, Uie able Benton," and would
have found in V an Buren, the most complete ui

, banity and the greatest political wisdonu At the
mnme, tncy wouiu nave always caa a spare

mm
and

- ;r.i y 1 r. r - ... a -"-"v-l'""a

...... w n.a.u ..v w..k.ww --n.a. w ulCKincUl
While both parties concurred ia allowing them
their full share of the loaves and fishes' theirs
were -

.' 'TAf Jt'osi eosr, deUgkfitl jbeace,
: Unwarp'dbg party rage, te live the trtihen."

But when the ''incorruptible Macon and o--
jJier tiistmgttwhed Senators concurred in wishing
to eive !.' t.reea abortion of the feast thrr inw

. einl or wrnng,, " .I,.-! - At present we know there are., . o ..- .- . . 1 .

rnaket tl--i .ejection and change, thr--' printers at
hit discretion. ,Hn h been eharged in Congres
aviih eppointmi neh only as n&f-- r the Admi- -
Ikistretioni .It is aiot denied tit the printing is
often given to Uie newspaper- whH'h lia the
arnnllMt rireulation. A teneinl la w diiTetme that

--
' the public money thus to be paid out for public

scrtfces, should .not be given to particular parti--v
-- n, but he so-- disponed of a to consult the
public T, is certainly railed iV-b- the public

'faterwrt. 'Chanjfe the limde of appo'intmentf let
the Printrr be independent if tho P.TOentive, and

Various outraires have Iatel iwn commit-- ' '

s there wnitd be no angrr of his teeim.an undue

led at Carlisle, and to such an extentH
carried, that according to. the Westmoreland
vuveniser, wuen friends meet in the street,

instea lof enatliriee1 after each other'a health.
the first question they put is, "Were
i.uuicu inst nignt'" : ,, rv .:- - ',

The Liverpool Mercury say the public
debt of England, which in 1813, amounted
to 600,000,000 pounds, on the 5th of January, '

iwi--
,

amounted to 900,000.000 pounds. .

The ievenue of France, for the hut vesr. is
sid to have exceeded the estimate 6,000,000

part Of it, composed ot Member Of the oppo wumn ir w muiirou, m woicn uiey wc

.;,; whirh mlaa an of tho UraihoM nr. ' ttill "judge of them by ,ieir meaturev"
a another acted as Secretary &.e DaTe ,.ouua tntm S00-.- ere party terms'"'e t ww,ld ta U,d "d influenW! whh noquestions aisctisseu, ana me minonty ,rt Tm;,,i. i,.n. ..

biat towards thrt nartkulnr brAnt'i of the Govern- -
5ncU . lie wonht, at all events, be exempt from
m.rr imXttoiltott. ,ouia noi,iii arranKement ne .

twienlaVd to iVMW the conation. f the Press
AVould the reader believe lhat Alossr. 1. tt S.
Immedfe-tel- after -- noting the remm of Mr. V.
tt ut."- .- S..J .i;iw..i u

. Thim as wishing t ,onsnize,'andl regulate"
rthe pnblie prcsa, anu that they frvtrt, with the

-- wsr-al lmlicnris mock grftvily a?ainn the revival
f tbeli',""s prmrfa'e of the old Seilition Law."
the ruitors prol.-s- s to report Mr. . H'sworde

.eorreetly, nd yet mere not a lhihle liko rtftjiijweiWflrerwd. - Surelr.theiiegenUemen
in their pawiontfe agilstkm and .alarm, have for?
written what it difa' te themaei tea and their reader. ;

Av'ben thrr sbont tb nbsurditf
of ,rh,rr:y nrernuthepres

aoiiars.
It is reported a plan of CathoKc emanci- - ,

pation ha been prepared by some of the .

leading Protestants. - The present heir to the
British throne is friendly to the Catholics .

The Duke of York was against them. '
' 2.0,000 dollars have been assessed on the '

hundred of Salford, to indemnify the 'suf-

ferers, by mobs at Manchester, ia the attacks .',

on factories and pownr looms. ;

.. Steam power has been successfully applied --

in England to the cleansing of docks. V:;
In a snow storm in.the lighlanda of Scot-lan- d,

about January 20, 'a Mr. Richmond is
said to hare lost 1000 sheep. There was a

did hey th.! d,trme ofJl,
oTrmamg' a - rcHtins" the labor

and capkHlof lhretMinw? t
"Bur, methinks, while they are attempting
to set "Mr. Van Buren up as a target to aim

' at, the might Jiavft xeculectd tbat he vu
.....!.........;.,..-..' vI.

' t1 ::..-- . , ,

:Krt,:kSnr tin.. Here, from the top of fine of the new.&rM , .
d Now; wHch ol all tliese rt.mours iilt9m-true, "i'ae Deponent saitli not On one vhkh to affright the nation. But resoivi the

point, we think we may venture to lay the ap. whole matter into Uie truth, and k seem (imply
pre Jieniioci cf tbe N. Jaurnsi pzv. - Thjce. this: Messrs. (a. S.are streag sdrnjoiAration

' i ' ' m " . ....'...... '.- -
. ' Vi'1 J" '' . " - -ic '.'' ..-
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